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Institutional Distinctiveness
Keeping in view the vision and the mission of the institution, Competitive Examination Cell, Library
Department, Physical Education Department, Earn While Learn and Hobby Centre organize various
activities for the purpose of intellectual, mental, physical and emotional development of the students.
Through these various activities students become capable to face the challenges and prepare
themselves for the placement or getting the job. Similarly, some of these activities open the door of
self-employment for the students.


Library facility: Additional extra Borrower Ticket (B.T.) Card provided to every student.



Cyber library: Free internet facility for the use of cyber library.

1. In order to develop a good habit of wide reading among the college students, the library
department provides one extra, that is, 3rd Borrower Ticket Card (Green BT card). On this BT card
students can borrow books, other than the text book, from the library for their extra reading. These
books include - reference books, competitive examination books, books on current affair,
books on sport, etc. These books help the students to prepare themselves for various competitive
examinations.
2. The institution has a cyber library loaded with programmes like consortia, NDL (National Digital
Library), etc. It provides opportunity to college students to refer/read books/articles in online
mode and thus to update their knowledge. For over all development of the students, the
institutional library provides text books of curriculam related subjects as well as books for general
/ informal reading. Apart from it, the library department of the college provides facilities like
information technology and E-resources too. A facility of cyber library is also available in the
central library of the institution. Free internet excess is available to students for the access of ebooks, e- journal by employing e-resources like N-list, NDL (National Digital Library), etc. and
many more.
The institution wanted to conduct so many other activities for the benefit of students
through various co-curricular committees. But due to restrictions of COVID-19 Pandemic and
country wide lockdown the institution could not organise them.

